Three polypeptide fractions with the apparent molecular weight 66 000 were isolated from stromafreed A n tirrh in u m chloroplasts which were solubilized with dodecyl sulfate. Antisera to these fractions affect electron transport in distinctly different ways. For the characterization of the three antisera photochemical reactions of chloroplast preparations with artificial electron donors and ac ceptors as well the analysis of fluorescence rise curves were used. Antiserum 66 000 PSI-96 inhibits electron transport apparently on the acceptor side of photosystem I, provided the antibodies are adsorbed onto the outer surface of the thylakoid membrane. Antiserum 66 000 PSI-88 probably acts directly on the reaction centre I or on its immediate vicinity, if the antibodies are adsorbed at the inner surface of the thylakoid membrane. Antiserum 66 000 PSII-42 inhibits electron trans port in the region of photosystem II. The antigen towards which the antiserum is directed appears to belong to the reaction centre II, as also in the condition of high inhibition degrees, the fluores cence intensity remains unchanged. The antigenic determinants are located at the outer surface of the thylakoid membrane.
Dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophore sis of thylakoid membrane proteins, carried out ac cording to W eber and Osborn, yields near the starting point three relatively sharp bands *. The apparent molecular weights of these bands cor respond to 66 000, 62 000 and 59 000 respec tively 2. The latter two bands are components of the coupling factor of photophosphorylation3' 4. Despite the fact that the band corresponding to 66 000 molecular weight appears to be narrow, analysis of the photometer curve revealed that it consisted of several components. In the following we report on the preparative separation of the frac tion with the apparent molecular weight 66 000 into three components. Furtherm ore, we attempted to localize the components in the thylakoid mem brane and we characterized their function in photo synthesis by their antisera. We proceeded essential ly according to the earlier described method 5~8. As the membrane proteins are not soluble in water they were solubilized with sodium dodecyl sulfate and fractionated by gel chromatography. After the re moval of the dodecyl sulfate the polypeptides are denatured, but contain apparently still native anti gen determinants. This is shown by the fact that the antisera to these fractions react with functioning stroma-free swellable chloroplasts.
In the following we try to characterize three polypeptide fractions which exhibit the same mole cular weight. Therefore, the earlier nomenclature is not sufficient anymore. For the easier distinction we add to the apparent molecular weights the name of the photosystems in the region of which the antigen is effective and for clarity sake the num ber of the antiserum. This appears also advantageous, as antisera which are directed towards the same antigen occassionally differ somewhat with respect to their action. Among the sera which are described in the following, the numbers 66 000 PSI-96 and 66 000 PSI-88 inhibit in the region of photo system I, whereas the third, 66 000 PSII-42, exerts its action in the region of photosystem II.
M aterials an d M ethods
Isolation of the p o ly p ep tid es: Stroma-freed chloro plasts of Antirrhinum m ajus corresponding to 4.5 g dry weight were dissolved in 450 ml 0.01 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) containing 2.2% sodium dodecyl sulfate and \% mercaptoethanol. The solu tion was stirred for 20 hours at room tem perature and subsequently centrifuged (60 min at 3 0 0 0 0 X g at 22 °C) in order to remove undissolved com ponents. Not following these indications may lead to different results.
The separation of the polypeptides was achieved by gel filtration through eight in series connected columns (diam eter 21.5 cm, height 80 -90 cm) with Sepharose 6B (P h arm acia). The elution buffer was 0.01 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) con taining 0.25% sodium dodecyl sulfate and 0.1% mercaptoethanol. Fractions of 250 ml were col lected. The running speed was 1 to 2 cm per hour. The fractionation was carried out with a setting of WFN, Köln. The quality of the separation was verified by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Frac tions with the apparent molecular weight 66 000 were pooled and concentrated (Amicon, H 1D P10 hollow fib er). The further processing followed dif ferent routes. For the isolation of the fractions 66 000 PSI the concentrate was fractionated by ad sorption onto hydroxylapatite (Bio-Gel HT, BioRad) . Before applying the preparation to hydroxyl apatite the preparation was transferred by dialysis to 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer pH 6.4, con taining 0.1% dodecyl sulfate and 0.1% m ercapto ethanol. Elution was done with buffers of increasing ionic stren g th 9. Fractions whose conductivity was 29 -30m S/cm contained the antigen 6 6 0 0 0 PSI-96. If in the starting m aterial components of the cou pling factor were present, these were eluted at lower ionic strength. The combined fractions yield in the gel electrophoresis besides a portion which is ag gregated, a single sharp band. In a separate run fractions with lower conductivity (27 -28 mS/cm) which hardly contained aggregated parts were pooled. They contained the antigen 66 000 PSI-88. For the isolation of the antigen 66 000 PSII-42 a concentrated preparation, which contained poly peptides with the apparent molecular weight 66 000 was transferred by dialysis into 0.1 M Tris-HCl buf fer (pH 9.2) containing 0.25% dodecyl sulfate and 0.1% mercaptoethanol. Upon gel filtration through CL-6B Sepharose (Pharm acia) the form erly uni form appearing preparation was separated into fractions of differing molecular weights. The frac tions with the apparent molecular weight 66 000 were pooled. An additional purification was achieved on hydroxylapatite. Fractions which were eluted at high ionic strength were pooled. The listed frac tions were dialysed against 0.01 M sodium phos phate buffer (pH 7.2) containing 0.1% dodecyl sulfate and 0.1% mercaptoethanol and subsequently concentrated by ultrafiltration (Amicon, PM10 m em brane), until the protein content was 0.3 -0.5%. Dodecyl sulfate was removed according to ref. 10 . For immunization the preparations were transferred by diafiltration (Amicon, PM 10 mem brane) into 0.06 M potassium-sodium phosphate buf fer (pH 7.8).
It proofed to be necessary to keep bacteria away from all solutions. For this purpose the used buf fers were sterilized either by heating or filtration (Sartorius Membranfilter, pore width 0.45 f im ) . Sterilization of the separation plants was achieved by applying occasionally diethylpyrocarbonate to the columns.
Im m unization of the rabbits was carried out as described by Radunz 11 .
The isolation of photochem ically active stromafree swellable chloroplasts from N icotiana tabacum "John William's Broadleaf" was described by Homann and Schmid and Schmid et al. 12 ,113.
Rates of photo synthetic electron transport reac tions were determined and photophosphorylation reactions were carried out as described previous ly 8, 12-14_ Fluorescence measurements were carried out as described e a rlie r8. Excitation wavelength 435 nm, excitation slit 40 nm ; emission wavelength 685 nm, emission slit 40 nm.
Results
The principle of the antigen preparation was the following: The polypeptide fraction 66 000 was ob tained by gel filtration. The fractionation of this preparation was achieved by chromatography on hydroxylapatite. By this step im purities, such as components of the coupling factor with the apparent molecular weights 62 000 and 59 000 were re moved. The fraction 66 000 PSI-88 was eluted be fore fraction 66 000 PSI-96. Because of overlapping of the components the yield is small. The fraction 66 000 PSII-42 is obtained by repeated gel chro matography of the starting preparation, with the difference that in this case the pH of the elution medium is 9.2. From the originally uniform ap pearing preparation, components of lower molecular weights are separated. The not decomposed m ajor portion, which exhibits a molecular weight cor responding approximately to the original one, was used for immunization after chromatography on hydroxylapatite. It should be noted that the poly peptide fractions 66 000 PSI do not change their typical properties if treated with alcaline buffer. In alcaline medium they are not transform ed into poly peptides of type 66 000 PSII. Because of the in solubility of the polypeptides all operations were carried out in the presence of dodecyl sulfate. In order to check the uniformity up to now the dodecyl sulfate polyacrylam ide gel electrophoresis was used. The obtained apparent molecular weight depends on the conditions used. It was repeatedly observed that the apparent molecular weight of the purified fractions appears to be higher than that of the starting preparations. For the nomenclature of the preparations this circumstance is not respected. As an example for the obtained degree of purity we show in Fig. 1 the optical scan of the stained gels. Because of aggregation of the polypeptides after removal of dodecyl sulfate the serological purity criteria such as the Ouchterlony double diffusion test and the immune electrophoresis are only of limited value. As is seen from the following results, the sera 66 000 PSI-96 and 66 000 PSII-42 are apparently monospecific with respect to their action on electron transport, whereas this point is not so clear with serum 66 000 PSI-88.
Antiserum 66 0 0 0 PSI-96. This antiserum in hibits the photoreduction of anthraquinone-2-sulfonate in the presence of DCMU with dichlorophenol indophenol as the donor. The inhibition is also ob served if the donor concentration is high namely 0.8 to 1.2 mM in the assay. In this case electron trans port is not dependent on plastocyanin 15 or on cyto chrome f 16. Consequently, the inhibition site is situated behind these two electron carriers *. The degree of inhibition depends on the assay condi tions. As seen from Table I ADP, P j , and Mg2+ increases the effectiveness of the antiserum. Under these conditions in the pres ence of saturating amounts of antiserum the maxi mal inhibition is 80 per cent (Fig. 2 ). Occasional ly, inhibition degrees of up to 96 per cent were ob served. The pH-optimum lies at approximately pH 7.2 ( Fig. 3 ) . If it was correct that the high concen tration of D C PiPH 2 are directly photooxidized by P 7oo 15, then the inhibition would be located on the acceptor side of photosystem I. The influence of the antiserum on photophosphorylation reactions shows that PMS-mediated cyclic photophosphorylation under standard assay conditions (2 min of illumina tion) is stim ulated by the antiserum whereas the non-cyclic photophosphorylation in the system HoO A-2-sulf is inhibited to the same degree as electron transport (Table II) . The stimulation of PMS-mediated cyclic photophosphorylation becomes smaller soon after the onset of illumination, is zero after approximately 5 minutes and then leads to an inhibition (Table III) . For the evaluation of the phenomenon it must be borne in m ind that the reaction rate also in the presence and absence of control serum becomes quickly smaller. Therefore, one usually uses a reaction time of only 2 -3 minutes and considers only initial rates. However, the fact remains that in the assay with antiserum the reaction rate decreases faster than in the control.
It might be that stimulation as well as the inhibition is due to secondary effects of the antiserum. If, as we assume, linear electron transport is blocked im mediately behind the prim ary electron acceptor X, a temporary stimulation can be expected, because more electrons will flow through the cycle. If the decrease of the reaction rate of PMS-mediated cyclic photophosphorylation is generally dependent on the amount of electrons flowing through the cycle, then a faster decrease of the rate in the assay with antiserum is to be expected. As also different explanations are possible this hypothesis must be experimentally verified. However, we feel that the polypeptide 66 000 PSI-96 is to be localized on the acceptor side of photosystem I or possibly is a component of a complex acceptor molecule X. In this context it should be noted that if the antiserum contained antibodies to the component of the coupling factor with the molecular weight 62 000, PMS-mediated cyclic photophosphorylation under the conditions described in Table II would have been inhibited. Also, antibodies to coupling factor could not be detected in the Ouchterlony double diffusion test. For completeness sake it should be added that the DCPiP Hill reaction is not affected by the anti serum.
Fluorescence intensity is increased by the anti serum (Fig. 4) but the fluorescence rise time ap pears to be longer in the presence of antiserum. Hence, in the presence of functioning photosystem II the oxidation of Q 17 by photosystem I is inhibited. The slowed down fluorescence rise suggests that photosystem I is at first still functioning. Conse quently, the inhibition does not affect photosystem I but may be located on its acceptor side behind the prim ary acceptor X. Upon addition of DCMU the fluorescence of the control is lifted to the level of the assay with antiserum. DCMU does not increase the fluorescence level measurably if electron trans port by the antiserum was already inhibited by more than 90 per cent. For references on Kautsky effect see 18, 19. For the characterization of the inhibitory effect of the antiserum it should be noted again that the effect of the antiserum is not directed towards photo phosphorylation. This is shown by the fact that the inhibition by the antiserum is also seen in the pres ence of gram icidin (Table I ) .
Antiserum 66 0 0 0 PSI-88. In contrast to the antiserum 66 000 PSI-96 this antiserum does not affect electron transport in chloroplast preparations under appropriate conditions. With green wild type tobacco chloroplasts, however, occasionally a more or less strong inhibition of the photoreduction of anthraquinone-2-sulfonate with high concentrations of DCPiPHo as the electron donor is observed (Fig. 5 ) . W ith chloroplasts of the tobacco mutant Su/su var. aurea no appreciable inhibition of the above named reaction was found (Fig. 6 ) . However, after ultrasonication the antiserum inhibits the same electron transport reaction in the aurea mutant up to 70 per cent (Fig. 6 ) . The DCPiP Hill reaction or the photooxidation of diphenyl carbazide with DCPiP as the electron acceptor is not affected by b) the antiserum. The antiserum inhibits PMS-mediated cyclic photophosphorylation in unsonicated wild type tobacco chloroplasts on the average by 12% (Table II) . In chloroplasts from the aurea mutant no inhibition was observed. This could imply that the inhibitory effect of photophosphorylation in wild type tobacco chloroplasts is due to antibodies to coupling factor. This, however, seems not to be the case as the antiserum does not react with a coupling factor preparation in the Ouchterlony double diffusion test. Also from the fact that none of the tested photophosphorylation reactions in the aurea mutant is inhibited by the antiserum, it fol lows that no inhibitory action of the antiserum to coupling factor is present.
From the observed inhibition of electron trans port in sonicated chloroplasts and from the fact that PMS-mediated cyclic photophosphorylation is slight ly inhibited in unsonicated wild type chloroplasts it follows that the inhibition site must be located in the region of the reaction centre I. As cyclic photophosphorylation under the conditions u se d 20 runs via P 700 and the prim ary electron acceptor X and as coupling factor is not involved in the in hibitory action, the suspicion arises that polypeptide 66 000 PSI-88 is a component of the reaction centre I itself. Moreover, the antiserum 66 000 PSI-88 acts in the electron transport system before the antiserum 66 000 PSI-96.
Similar effects were observed with the earlier described antiserum to Fraction 1 21. Fraction 1 was obtained by fractionation of stroma-freed chloroplasts, which were solubilized by means of sodium deoxycholate. The antiserum does not affect the photoreduction of anthraquinone-2-sulfonate with high concentrations of DCPiP using unsonicated chloroplasts, but inhibits after ultrasonication completely. Therefore, little doubt exists, that the antiserum to this fraction is directed towards the same component as the antiserum to polypeptide 66 000 PSI-88. According to our view, the higher degree of inhibition is due to the fact that Fraction 1 contains more native antigenic determinants than polypeptide 66 000 PSI-88. The identity of these two antisera is further substantiated by the observa tion that only the antiserum 66 000 PSI-88 inhibits the photoreduction of anthraquinone-2-sulfonate in this fraction whereas antiserum 66 000 PSI-96 does not (Fig. 7) . Moreover, the antiserum 66 000 PSI-88 and the antiserum to Fraction 1 exert the same effect on fluorescence. Both antisera cause a lowering of the steady state level of the fluorescence rise curve (Fig. 8 a) . This could be interpreted as a diminuation of the ratio QrP<i/Q,,x which occurs when the inhibition is on the donor side of photo system II as observed in the case of the antiserum to polypeptide 11 0 0 0 8. DCMU addition does not bring the steady state level of the fluorescence rise curves in the presence of antiserum and control serum together (Fig. 8 b ) . However, the fluorescence level, lowered in both samples by the preillum ina tion, is brought up by DCMU. Hence, the lowering of the fluorescence intensity has in this case nothing to do with Q, but is probably due to some structural alteration of the thylakoid membrane induced by the antiserum. For references see ref. 22 . The situation is different with ultrasonicated chloroplasts. Here, the antiserum rises the fluorescence level provided the chloroplast preparation had not been exposed to too much light prior to fluorescence excitation (Fig. 8 c ) . DCMU lifts the fluorescence level of the control to that of the antiserum sample (Fig. 8d) . This hints at a slow-down of electron transport in the region of photosystem I if the antibodies can be adsorbed at the inner surface of the thylakoid membrane or if antigen molecules become exposed otherwise. Ad ditionally, it should be noted that the antiserum 66 000 PSI-88 agglutinates stroma-freed chloro plasts. As the only one among the three antisera it precipitates chloroplast fragm ents obtained by sonication and subsequent centrifugation (ultra sonic supernatant 23, 24) . A final conclusion would be that if the antiserum 66 000 PSI-88 is monospecific, the polypeptide 66 000 PSI-88 spans the thylakoid membrane. W hether the antisera to stroma-freed chloro plasts used by Berzborn et al. 5 and that used by Regitz et al. 25 contained antibodies to the antigens 66 000 PSI-96 and PSI-88, cannot be decided at this state of investigation.
Antiserum 66 000 PSII-42. This antiserum in hibits just as the antiserum to the polypeptide frac tion 11 000 the anthraquinone-2-sulfonate Hill reaction and the photooxidation of tetramethyl benzidine with the same acceptor 8. Different to the antiserum to polypeptide fraction 11 000 the anti serum also inhibits the photooxidation of diphenyl carbazide in Tris-washed chloroplasts (Fig. 9 ) . This infers that the site of inhibition lies behind the site of electron donation of diphenyl carbazide. The photooxidation of diphenyl carbazide in chloroplasts not treated with Tris-buffer is also inhibited by the antiserum (Fig. 10) . However, here the inhibition is observed after a time lag of 4 -6 minutes. As shown in Fig. 11 diphenyl carbazide addition causes in the assay of the anthraquinone-2-sulfonate Hill reaction or tetramethyl benzidine photooxidation al ready inhibited by the antiserum, a temporary in crease in the reaction rate. The pH-optimum of the inhibition lies at approximately pH 7.8 for the electron transport reaction between tetramethyl benzidine and anthraquinone-2-sulfonate in chloro plasts not treated with Tris-buffer (Fig. 12) . The dependence of the degree of inhibition on the amount of antiserum added shows a sigmoidal curve shape (Fig. 2) as in the case with the antiserum to poly peptide fraction 11 000. The maximal degree of in hibition is more than 90 per cent. Hence, the anti serum inhibits in the region of photosystem II. No effect is observed on photosystem I reactions such as the photoreduction of anthraquinone-2-sulfonate with D CPiP/ascorbate as the donor in the presence of DCMU (Table IV) .
A further characterization is possible by investi gation of the influence of the antiserum on the Fig. 12 . Dependence of the degree of inhibition of the a n ti serum 66 000 PSII-42 on the pH of the assay. R eaction: Photoreduction of anthraquinone-2-sulfonate with tetra m ethyl benzidine/ascorbate as electron donor in wild type tobacco chloroplasts.
Kautsky effect. The antiserum causes either no effect on fluorescence or it slightly increases fluorescence temporarily (Fig. 13) . Repeated illum inations do not change this observation. If the variable portion of fluorescence depends on the ratio Qred/Qox? this result infers that this ratio is unchanged also under conditions in which electron flow is inhibited by more than 90%. Consequently, the adsorption of antibodies influences the oxidation as well as the reduction of the quencher to the same extent. If the reaction of the antiserum is monospecific, unchanged fluorescence together with blocked electron trans port can be explained if the antigen is a component of reaction centre II and if intermolecular inter actions exist between the natural electron donor and the natural acceptor. It is also thinkable that inter actions between Q and the antigen occur which regulate the oxidation and reduction of Q to the same extent. Whether this view is correct remains to be seen in future investigations. It should be noted that after addition of DCMU the fluorescence rise curves stay at the same level.
Discussion
Some results of the above described investigations are compiled in Table IV . It is clearly seen that the antisera, although directed towards polypeptide fractions of the same apparent molecular weight are distinctly different with respect to their effect on electron transport. The three antisera can also be distinguished by their influence on the fluorescence rise curve of chloroplasts. As can be seen, the sera 66 000 PSI-96 and 66 000 PSII-42 are mono specific, at least as far as the investigated reactions are concerned. Furtherm ore, the antigens 66 000 PSI-96 and 66 000 PSII-42 are located at the outer surface of the thylakoid membrane and are, there fore, fully accessible to antibodies. In order to exert an effect on electron transport in the case of antisera of the type 66 000 PSI-88 the thylakoids must be torn up by ultrasonication or the antigen molecule must be made accessible by trypsin digestion. Ap parently only the antigen-antibody reaction at the inner surface of the thylakoid membrane leads to an inhibition of electron transport. Binding of anti bodies onto the outer surface, however, remains without effect on electron transport, but causes fluorescence changes, which apparently are not ex clusively due to the redox state of the quencher Q. The antisera can also be distinguished by the curves which are obtained if the degree of inhibition of the reaction rate is plotted versus the amount of antiserum added. Especially interesting are such cases in which the curve shape is sigmoidal, because a cooperative effect must be assumed in which several antigens belong to a functional unit and cooperate together. From all this it appears certain, that the three polypeptides play a role at different sites of the electron transport system, which does not mean, however, that the polypeptides are elec tron carriers, because the antibodies can also af fect the carrier by conformational changes induced by the antibody binding provided intermolecular interactions exist between the protein and the car rier. The proteins would exert a regulating function then as an underlining for the carriers.
Less certain appears the exact functional localiza tion of the effects in the electron transport system. A complicating factor in this context is, that the extent of the effect on the reaction rate as well as on the Kautsky effect depend in a more or less pronounced form on the condition or state of the chloroplast preparation. This condition is influenced by the isolation medium and the time which is re quired for the chloroplast isolation. A role plays apparently also the season in which the plants have been grown. Decesive can be the pH of the reaction medium. The maximum of inhibition does by no means coincide with the pH-optimum of the reaction rate. Furtherm ore, im portant for the inhibition are also potassium and magnesium ions as well as the presence of phosphate and adenosindiphosphate. Moreover, the listed factors have a different bearing on the three antisera. These circumstances although advantageous for the distinction of the sera and antigens, complicate the exact functional localiza tion. With the above described investigations, dif ferences in the condition of the chloroplast prepara tion have above all hampered the investigations on the effect of the antiserum 66 000 PSI-88.
Despite some rem aining uncertainties in the de tails, our method to characterize the insoluble thylakoid membrane proteins via their antisera has proven to be a valuable tool.
